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ABSTRACT The choice ofwhich neurotransmitters will be
produced by a developing neuron is influenced by the
microenvironment of the neuron. In this study we show that
neuronal contact with membrane-associated molecules pro-
motes expression of peptidergic and cholinergic traits. Treat-
ment ofcultured neonatal rat sympathetic neurons with plasma
membranes derived from adult rat spinal cord or sympathetic
ganglia induced expression ofthe peptide transmitter substance
P and increased levels of the cholinergic biosynthetic enzyme
choline acetyltransferase. The transmitter-stimulating activity
could be solubilized from spinal cord membranes by the
detergent octyl glucoside but not by Triton X-100. The choline
acetyltransferase- and substance P-stimulating activity also
could be extracted from spinal cord membranes by 4 M sodium
chloride, suggesting that the active material is membrane
associated rather than an intrinsic structural membrane mol-
ecule. Trypsin or heat treatment of the extract destroyed the
transmitter-stimulating activity, indicating that the factor
contains a protein. Activity also was destroyed by hyaluroni-
dase treatment, suggesting that the active material may contain
a glycosaminoglycan. The choline acetyltransferase-stimulat-
ing activity in the 4 M NaCl extract was eluted in a single peak
from a calibrated Sephadex G-75 column with a retention time
slightly less than that of a 25-kDa standard. NaDodSO4/
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of the active peak revealed
a predominant band at 29 kDa. Thus, contact-mediated stim-
ulation of substance P and choline acetyltransferase activity in
sympathetic neurons results from neuronal exposure to a
29-kDa membrane-associated factor.

Neuronal contact with other cell membranes plays an impor-
tant role in regulating growth and development ofthe nervous
system. For example, cell contact appears to regulate
neuronal morphogenesis, to guide outgrowth of neurites, and
to facilitate recognition of appropriate target cells (1-6).
However, the role of cell-cell contact in neuronal differen-
tiation and neurotransmitter expression is less clearly under-
stood. Culture of sympathetic neurons on a substrate offixed
heart cells resulted in an increase of cholinergic traits (7).
Similarly, the development of mesencephalic dopaminergic
neurons was stimulated by contact with striatal cell mem-
branes (8). Plasma membranes prepared from neurons and
Schwann cells strikingly increased choline acetyltransferase
(ChoAcTase) activity and induced substance P (SP) expres-
sion in pure sympathetic neuron cultures (9). Furthermore,
membranes isolated from adrenal chromaffin cells greatly
increased tyrosine hydroxylase (TyrOHase) levels in the
same cell type in vitro (10). These observations suggest that
neuronal interactions with cell-surface and matrix molecules
may play a decisive role in neuronal differentiation and

transmitter expression. However, the molecules mediating
these interactions have not been identified fully.
The present study was undertaken to characterize cell

surface molecules that influence cholinergic and peptidergic
transmitter expression during development of sympathetic
neurons. We find that membranes prepared from rat spinal
cord contain a 29-kDa cholinergic and peptidergic promoting
factor that can be successfully solubilized by detergent or
extracted by high-salt-containing buffer.

METHODS

Preparation, Solubiization, and Extraction of Crude Mem-
branes. Entire spinal cords or superior cervical ganglia (SCG)
were dissected from female Sprague-Dawley rats (175-225
g), rinsed with ice-cold physiologic saline, and weighed. All
steps were done at 40C. Tissues were suspended in 10 vol of
0.2 M Tris buffer (pH 7.4) containing 0.32 M sucrose, 1 mM
phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride, 50 jug of bacitracin per ml,
and 10 mM ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid and were ho-
mogenized with a Polytron for 15 sec at medium speed. Cell
debris and nuclei were removed by centrifugation at 600 x g
for 10 min, and the supernatant was then centrifuged at
100,000 x g for 1 hr. The resulting pellet was resuspended in
(i) 100 mM octyl glucoside, (ii) 50 mM octyl glucoside, (iii)
4 M NaCl, (iv) 0.1% Triton-X 100, or (v) buffer and was
allowed to sit for 1 hr at 4°C with intermittent agitation. The
suspension was then centrifuged at 100,000 x g for 1 hr, and
both supernatant and pellet were collected for testing for
biological activity. Ten micrograms of each preparation was
tested per culture (1.5 ml), with final solvent concentrations
of 0.3 mM octyl glucoside, 26 mM NaCI, or 0.00066% Triton.

Treatments of Salt Extract of Membrane. The extract was
incubated with (i) trypsin (GIBCO) at 2 mg/ml, (ii)
heparinase (Sigma; 100 units per mg) at 2 units per ml, (iii)
testicular hyaluronidase (Sigma, type IV S; 1000 units per
mg) at 2 mg/ml, or (iv) buffer for 4 hr at 37°C. All treatments
except for trypsin were done in the presence of protease
inhibitors (1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride, bacitracin at
50 ,g/ml, and 10 mM EDTA). Heat inactivation was carried
out at 90°C for 10 min. Equal amounts of 4 M NaCl in buffer
were added to all control dishes.

Purification of the Salt Extract. To purify the factor, 1 ml of
the salt extract was filtered twice through a Sephadex G-75
ultrafine column at a linear flow rate of 5 cm/hr and was
eluted with buffer containing 20 mM Tris-HCl and 300 mM
NaCl (pH 7.7). The resulting peaks were tested for
ChoAcTase-stimulating activity in SCG cultures and were

Abbreviations: ChoAcTase, choline acetyltransferase; SP, sub-
stance P; TyrOHase, tyrosine hydroxylase; MANS, membrane-
associated neurotransmitter stimulating factor; SCG, superior
cervical ganglion/ganglia.
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mined by using NaDodSO4/10% polyacrylamide gel elec-
horesis (11) with visualization by Coomassie blue stain.
issue Culture Techniques. The neonatal SCG was disso-

1 ed and grown as described (12) in a medium consisting of
's nutrient mixture F-12 (GIBCO) with 10o fetal calf
m (HyClone, Logan, UT), nerve growth factor (3(100

'ml), penicillin (GIBCO) (50 units per ml), and streptomy-
2 (GIBCO) (50 Ag/ml). Cultures were maintained at 370C in
5% air/5% CO2 atmosphere at nearly 100% relative
nidity. Cultures were fed three times per week (Monday,
ednesday, Friday) in all experiments. Ganglion non-
ronal cells were eliminated by treatment on days 1 and 3
ulture with cytosine arabinonucleoside (5 ,uM). Virtually
% of the remaining cells (8,000-11,000 per dish) bound
nus toxin and had the morphology of neurons (13). Cell
nbers were determined by counting as described (13).
iochemical Assays. Cultures were harvested for measur-
nt of SP, ChoAcTase, and TyrOHase as described (13).
oAcTase was assayed by using minor modifications of the
thod of Fonnum (14). SP was measured by radioimmuno-
ay as reported previously with antisera generated and
Lracterized in our laboratory (13). TyrOHase was mea-
ed as described (12). Nerve growth factor( was prepared
the method of Mobley et al. (15).
tatistics. Data were analyzed by Student's t-test and
lysis of variance when appropriate.

RESULTS

]ffects of Crude Membrane Preparation. Sympathetic neu-
s(8,000-11,000 neurons per dish) were treated with crude
nmbranes prepared from the rat SCG (8 ,ug/ml) or spinal
Ad (50 ug/ml). After 7 days of treatment, the cultures were
amined for content of ChoAcTase and SP (Fig. 1). Mem-
Lnes from both sources significantly elevated ChoAcTase
ivity from 0.7 to 3.4 fmol per neuron per min (spinal cord
mbranes) or 5.1 fmol per neuron per min (SCG mem-
tnes). SP, which normally is not expressed in sympathetic
irons cultured at this density (13), was induced to a
ificant level of 6.2 fg per neuron by spinal cord mem-
es and 2.4 fg per neuron by SCG membranes.
ffects of Solubilized Spinal Cord Membranes. When spinal
d membranes were solubilized with 100 mM octyl gluco-
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.IG. 1. Effects of isolated membranes on ChoAcTase activity
SP levels in sympathetic neurons. Cultures of sympathetic

irons were treated on days 3, 5, and 7 with spinal cord (SC)
mbranes at 50 ,ug/ml or SCG membranes at 8 ,ug/ml. Cultures
re harvested on day 9 and were assayed for ChoAcTase activity
en bars) or SP (shaded bars). ChoAcTase is expressed in fmol per
ron per min (mean + SEM); SP is expressed in fg per neuron
an ± SEM) (n = 3). *Differs from control (C) at P < 0.002.
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FIG. 2. Spinal cord membranes were extracted with either 4 M
NaCI (4 M) or 100 mM octyl glucoside (OG). Sympathetic neuron
cultures were treated on days 3, 5, and 7 with the 4 M extract (6.5
ug/ml) or the OG extract (20 ,ug/ml). On day 9 the cultures were
harvested and assayed for ChoAcTase activity (open bars) and SP
(shaded bars). Values are expressed as in Fig. 1; n = 3. *Differs from
control (C) at P < 0.001.

side, the resulting supernatant (1.5-2.0 mg of protein per ml)
stimulated ChoAcTase activity 5.6-fold in SCG neurons (Fig.
2). SP was also induced dramatically to 21.3 fg per neuron.
Pelleted material remaining after octyl glucoside treatment
still retained some ChoAcTase-promoting properties (data
not shown), suggesting that solubilization was incomplete.
Treatment of spinal cord membranes with 50 mM octyl
glucoside or 0.1% Triton X-100 (Fig. 3) did not solubilize the
ChoAcTase-stimulating molecules. Treatment of control cul-
tures with the above detergents had no effect.

Effects of Salt Extract of Spinal Cord Membranes. When
spinal cord membranes were treated with 4 M NaCl, the
resulting supernatant (0.5-0.65 mg of protein per ml) con-
tained the ChoAcTase-stimulating and SP-inducing activity.
Treatment of sympathetic neurons with this extract increased
ChoAcTase activity 4-fold (Figs. 2 and 3) and induced SP
from undetectable levels to 11.2 fg per neuron (Fig. 2).
Neuron numbers were unchanged by the treatment, and
variations in cell density within the range utilized (8,000-
11,000 neurons per dish) did not alter neuronal responses to
treatments. The ability of high-salt buffers to extract activity
suggested that. some or all of the active material was mem-
brane associated instead of being an integral constituent of
the membranes; 2 M NaCI was less effective in extracting this
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FIG. 3. Extraction of spinal cord membranes with NaCI. Cultures
of sympathetic neurons were treated with the 4 M NaCI extract (4 M)
of spinal cord membranes at 5.0 ,ug/ml on days 3, 5, and 7 of culture.
On day 9 the cultures were harvested and assayed for ChoAcTase
activity. Extraction by 2 M NaCI (2 M), buffer (B), and Triton X-100
(T) had less or no effect. Values are expressed as in Fig. 1; n = 3.
*Differs from control at P < 0.02. **Differs from control (C) at P <
O.005.
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membrane-associated neurotransmitter-stimulating factor
(MANS), and control buffer did not extract any transmitter-
stimulating activity (Fig. 3). Treatment of control cultures
with 4 M NaCl alone did not have any effect (Fig. 3).
TyrOHase in the same cultures was slightly decreased or
unchanged (data not shown), indicating the specificity of the
factor. The remaining membranes after salt extraction still
retained some ability to stimulate ChoAcTase (data not
shown), possibly because of incomplete extraction.
Dose Response. Treatment of sympathetic neurons with the

MANS extract at a concentration of 800 ng/ml significantly
increased ChoAcTase activity (Fig. 4). Increasing the dose
resulted in a proportional increase in ChoAcTase activity up
to a dose of 3.25 gg/ml. However, further increase of the
dose from 3.25 to 13.00 gg/ml did not further increase
ChoAcTase activity, suggesting that saturation was achieved
at 3.25 ug/ml.

Characterization of MANS. Trypsin treatment or heating
MANS to 90TC destroyed the stimulating activity, suggesting
that MANS included a protein (Fig. 5). Testicular hyaluron-
idase treatment (in the presence of protease inhibitors) also
destroyed activity, suggesting that a glycosaminoglycan was
part ofMANS. The ChoAcTase-stimulatory activity was not
sensitive to heparinase treatment, and it was largely stable at
37TC for 4 hr (Fig. 5).

Purification ofMANS. The ChoAcTase-stimulating activity
was eluted in a single peak from a calibrated Sephadex G-75
column with a retention time slightly less than that of a
25-kDa standard (chymotrypsinogen A). NaDodSO4/poly-
acrylamide gel electrophoresis of the active peak (Fig. 6)
revealed a predominant band at 29 kDa. Overloading a gel
with excess protein revealed a few additional faint bands.

DISCUSSION
Previous studies have shown that altered cell density in
culture may profoundly influence neurotransmitter expres-
sion. Levels of ChoAcTase activity were stimulated by
increasing cell density in PC12 (16, 17), striatal (18), septal
(19), and sympathetic neuronal (13, 20) cultures, and
TyrOHase was increased in high-density cultures of adrenal
chromaffin cells (10, 21). These changes apparently were
mediated by cell-surface molecules rather than soluble dif-
fusible factors because treatments with isolated plasma
membranes or culture on layers of aldehyde-fixed cells
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FIG. 5. Characterization of the active factor in the 4 M NaCI
extract. Aliquots of the 4 M NaCI (4 M) extract were treated with
enzymes (heparinase. HP; testicular hyaluronidase, HY; and tryp-
sin, T) or were heated (37°C and 90°C), and the, treated aliquots were
used to treat sympath~etic neurons on days 3, 5, and 7 of culture. On
day 9 the cultures were harvested and assayed for ChoAcTase
activity. Values are expressed as in Fig. 1; n = 3. *Differs from
control (C) at P < 0.005. **Differs from 37°C heated extract at P <
0.002.

reproduced the effects. Moreover, plasma membranes iso-
lated either from sympathetic neurons or from their associ-
ated ponneuronal cells (principally Schwann cells) stimulated
ChoAcTase activity and SP in SCG neurons in culture (9l. To
further characterize and purify the component~s) mediating
these effects, a mlore abundant membrane source was essen-
tial. After studyinlg numerous tissues (unpublished data), we
chose the rat spinal cord as the membrane source because of
its effectiveness, abundance, and ready availability. The
spinal cord is a heterogeneous tissue with many types of
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FIG. 4. Effects of increasing doses of the 4 M NaCI extract on
ChoAcTase activity. Sympathetic neuron cultures were treated on
days 3, 5, and 7 of culture with different doses (,ug/ml) of the 4 M
NaCI extract. On day 9 the cultures were harvested for measurement
of ChoAcTase activity; n = 3 for each dose.

FIG. 6. Apparent molecular mass of the ChoAcTase-stimulating
factor. MANS was passed through a Sephadex G-75 column twice.
The fraction that contained the ChoAcTase-stimulating property was
electrophoresed on NaDodSO4/10% polyacrylamide gel, and the
bands were visualized by Coomassie blue stain.
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e rons and nonneuronal cells, and we do not yet know
h ch cell type(s) contributed MANS. However, it is hoped
l development of a specific antibody will facilitate im-
I nocytochemical localization in the spinal cord and else-

re.
he ChoAcTase-stimulating activity was eluted from a

e hadex G-75 column in a single peak; NaDodSO4/poly-
c ylamide gel electrophoresis of the active peak revealed a
Lnle predominant band at 29 kDa. However, it has not yet
n conclusively established that the 29-kDa molecule is the
ve factor, since it is possible that the ChoAcTase-
ulating activity is due to a minor contaminant.
Ithough the active material is membrane associated, it is
sible that under certain conditions it may be shed or
ghed off and, thus, occur in a solubilized form. However,

l molecule is clearly different from other well-studied
1 ble ChoAcTase-stimulating factors found in heart cell-,
oblast-, and pineal cell-conditioned media (22-25) and in
in (9). First, the membrane factor induced the expression
P in pure sympathetic neuronal cultures, whereas other
ble ChoAcTase-stimulating factors do not (22, 26). More-
r, simultaneous treatment of sympathetic neurons with
rating doses of the membrane factor and with medium
ditioned by fibroblasts resulted in further increases in
AcTase activity (26), indicating that the membrane factor
the soluble factors interacted at different sites on the
G membranes. Finally, the apparent molecular weight of
membrane factor of 29 kDa is smaller than the 45- to
kDa size of the soluble factors (22, 24, 25).
he transmitter-stimulating activity was destroyed by both
psin and by heat, indicating that the active material has a
tein domain. Activity also was destroyed by testicular
lluronidase, which digests any of several glycosaminogly-
s by hydrolyzing the 8 or a 1- 4 linkage between
actosamine or glucosamine and glucuronic acid (27).
hough this observation suggests that the factor includes a
cosaminoglycan, interpretation is complicated because
luronidase often is contaminated with proteases. Even
ough protease inhibitors were included with the hyaluron-
e treatment, further studies will be necessary to ascertain
ther the factor does, in fact, contain a glycosaminogly-

rhe initial expression of ChoAcTase and other cholinergic
its by neural crest cells occurs extremely early in gestation
), coinciding with the neural crest cell aggregation that
-urs shortly before migration commences (29). Our obser-
Lions regarding the cholinergic promoting actions of a
mbrane-associated factor suggest that the process of
,st-cell aggregation may lead to this early expression of
linergic traits. The early expression of ChoAcTase and
er cholinergic traits appears to be transient for many crest
ls, disappearing as the cells migrate. It is tempting to
-culate that this loss of cholinergic traits reflects changes
cell-surface molecules and/or extracellular matrix to

which the migrating crest cells are exposed. By extension, it
is possible that other well-documented examples of transient
expression of neurotransmitters (30, 31) may reflect changes
in the surrounding cellular and extracellular matrix mole-
cules.
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